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|\n Vacuum lu -Middle Kitwt*

tralis Rap U. S. Diplomacy
|fniv1 S-av "gunboat diplo-

,n Utunon wis taken
• . fr;dav nignt when the

i. t met in tin Union
thin 100 person* were

J A fur-memher panel repre-
Ir'.r.; S>r a and Egypt (the
t -., Arab Republic), Jordan.
Li *rA Saudi Arabia support-

.4 •♦•f of moderator Or
I a* r' Anderson, professor

ri*U*u*n Anderson claims

"the Middle East is not a

vacuum that has to be tilted
bv outsiders."

The* first panel, speaker. Dr
A P Jandali, assistant profes-
«or "f political wren e from the
northern UAR (Svriai. traced
the rods of the present Ar.th
crisis, concluding that the revol¬
utions would continue until thev
fulfill the goal of Arab nation¬
alism

NEWS IN BRIEF
Llrt Ilories
| lot R ART Mranuxi IILMJi. 'Thr Cr.v „ j PUytroum.
LilM;, |.r£.ir.€ DuT Cute" uwl flddli 48 t*«. Sill U-
.. the A_.».>•V i.ujl t'inlir »i 3 30 pm tod, >

llruli Problem
| PR %MI% I LIM R. di*t.nguished visiting professor in 'he m

rnt •? economic* will present a public lecture on The Aiau
IT<»b.m" at R tonight in 32 Union

* * *

17/ic Inifierativc
| PI. CMRI.MK LEWI* .d Harvard Univ.rity dMingui*h. I

: g ; •!. .{ in the department of ph>l<»nph> will addi.
. colloquium <»■! "The ( ategonca! Imperative a "

: • 'he |»n>M s-Math I'onlercnec Roan Kami', ant gi«e:
are invited

* * *

Pifiii Films
I'rtmi. 9 ll-MH f..f pubbf scho mc : t tuna K"M «

t* -hovrn at A Uaiuth' in th« Mu».< Aud I he filo
or the third annual Imtdnu «.e. A •

Ifriiil Jnice
?he , <»p» t,-

| I'R ftlORf* IU)R(.sTROM r.:ear^. "J ;_v^m ga\
, an, intern**? mai •- -np-jrpin. * <• •* ' • '*

at thr Umverv't of lltet..•« England !)• Rot.
. charge ot fruit »r.d v.ge'ao. pi** • *■'- »•' g -'i to

: mi -v-r:.culture department
« * #

\l'l<i>t>M'hnliclhi
| I»R IJiHARIft (AttTINO. pr«*fes»o. .,f u''* «n ■ an-: plan' r »" '

r<bc> his research with a pr» i'i\' form of ld« , '
u International Congress of liiochemi
» » , • l Dr Cant.no's reseim h for thr pa-t no r >« ar

*■ tii Mhemuai t*a».- for growth at. I de\. .opmeh
'

1 o-ceUiHi water mold railed Blasto ladiella

Vieno

Meet
\ («»M » r.l \| »; on »tn*" ' plant planu.r..

Ke

F to *fud> programming and planning tor «o.a»i far» •
3Wlf aehuril adrmn intra tor1-, jaho.1 board mt-mu-n and

meet together in Ihi confereny. It *p.ms«red
• Education with the cooperation »i five sdatc-w«i«.
ant agencies

|V"'' • fg'e Af!
J % COM I.REME 1ur U»rtu r* of vocational agriculture - •**
f ' KHV<gt Cenrn Monday throug"* n#*t Friday T\u* ia-
{T'f * in* cmfcrence will aga.n be sponsored by the ColUgrmg coriferrnce will aga.n be sp»ai*»rr'i uv u<v w»sS.

an! Agriculture in cooperation with several state
Vocational Agneuiturr ih the .Spaif Age u the

' • Mumlitm
Kvi: *»U #

i "u™ «i»u> ,

' la u. be* the

1 hear goals are pursued by
the Arab's sense of destiny, said
.landali. The Arab desires die-
nity and sinial equality. Ihr
druing forre behind Arab -na¬
tionalism. he said, is Western
trehnology.
Jundali reduced the revolu¬

tionary spirit of Arab national¬
ism to four dirnenMon.s —- tech¬
nology. r-eonomli.1. polities and
ideology
Th« Syrian instructor describ¬

ed the technologic al ..revolution
av an ' awakening from a long
ship fin iiA-akining to the fact
that the Arabs are behin I hi -
tor

Th«* Arab jaa.an? ha been
educated. Jandali said, through
the enlightenment of commun- «
iration
An economic resolution has

taken place, he sold, which has
put an end |n the Arab's suffer¬
ing from the inequalities of the
to'idal system. The Arah today
is interested in life, liberty and
the pursuit of economic oppor¬
tunity

A revolution c»ti the pnfiti
dimension has come since tin
emerging Arabian educated eli'e
i no lor.g' t a rnitiorits in '
i|iif.«t f.,r, Indepcndemc. * ud
Jandali
T'• aim-' ton* ,n "the new

mdi j»enden«« ti,»- been
'be .01 ;,i! order, t,,- «ai '

( N'.i ■» > of fcgvpt has lead
the -cove to n-.xt, the army with
■..>tjififul p. .. ac t patrio'> A'h •
,ii« «• doming th» n spon ibii' v
i t 'r.i change
The Arab* a;» l'»»king aroun t

•
, i.t . me i soijl. said Jan-la,,

"i ?i. v ar« endowed with (he ro:c
of o, gani/uu: .* ne-v *.«*!« •. The
• iue -tjoic . '' i , r,i,-\ a k
Where d w« •aii'l between
fit> and piano, i «-*.ononju*.
Ihc Arabs want 4 neutral in-

drpcridriynr. Jgndali said but
Ihc I H «an't see thr* Ihr
West is in 4 uositmn of risking
cirr*thing that it has aMomp
iisiird in the past .ill years hr
stated

1»,« panel) • t»:
Yabva Atft' ibaki. .. ve'erinai v
rr»«—t' ,n« grad ju'»- -tufp'ri* froio
the -ou'iiefn I'AH < Egypt f. »><
|ji*,« f the meeting and talking
wrn different jaopU- -.f the
M:d• Ea " vouM help eao the

Aodc.bakr evpiam. d 'he crr-
i uir*'ane» » <<f foroa r King
Fai'»'ik\ forcible overthrow add
aboir'ion

nua rh< jfCfpIt" rule tbem-
seiv. * tie said, disclaiming r* -

Tom Kmp;
Discusses
Housing
A(!i' ILii-<- I—IK'
llru*. (jtntiiK'iil

p» i.v'ns siii nm,
State News Spmmer Editor
"Wp coititl have trkon the

eaey way mif," lioan of Stu-
clent.w Tom Kinj? .-aid Mon¬
day, "luit we dfM'iiled to
raieo the unapproved Jioii.h-
inir atro to 2- in.stonrl of 25
in hopes that we mipht come
Upon a breaking |Miint."
Dean King, .peaking for the

Faculty Committee on Student
Affairs of which h« i< chairman,
whs explaining why he didn't
believe the committee decision
was lacking conviction, a view
expressed in la.st week's State
News editorial column.
The committee's reasoning was

defended by King a.s "perfectly
logical was felt we could af¬
ford to take another l»»ok fdur*
ing the llir»R-5fl 'cfio.il yeart "
King admitted the derision

was open to question "heraOM* *
we don't know what the answer
w ill lie." lie also w as willing to
ronrede that age is not the only
criteria -in judging student be-
havioi.

The latter reason was one
point which King believed sup-
jior*ed the committee ;, decision
/ Wt-'rc not fooling ourselves."
King said "We know there are
some student*, who raise trouble
at any agi

The .isMKiafion —of xtudenV-
under 21 with tb" > over 21 iri
unappr«»\ .-d housing p a r 11 • •
spring form w •> det.Ttrd ofUn
enough to convince King and
th«- student uffaii". committee

, that action would have to be
taken

"W'r had to do something."
said the dean of ,students "No
Big HI university has ever al¬
lowed 21-year-old students to
live In unapproved boosing It
was an experiment hrce Hr had
hoped il would work."
According t,< King th- low. •

uriapjuoc«*« housing age km.a
to him in th* Dig Id w.i t! •

22-\eat -old limit fhat the I n.
versify of Illinois tried ie«en't-
Hut illinois is im.w bat k 2»
he addeti.

I'liYsici.sl Slates
Tnlli an ley To/tic
Dr Joseph Dillmgi r 1-

.* professor of phyah .it ' •
t'n.'vcrsit v of Wi-t iiii .• »" •.
pi ak on " |'io|>« rtji - of Ma"
a' 'I emjH'i aturi Near a»e-ooi«e
/«1 .<• 7 jo tonight 10 l'
Kedi.r

D' Dillifigef r- ., • la-n 10 ' ••
i*,w temperature phenomcn >.

ironic*, radar and ttie tcacr
mg if !>h>*u' Hn talk 1 -pa.*
of MSI.' » Institute b r Commun
itv Junior ( oili ge arot If..
Scho"! I'Jvsual S( icf'K 1
Ma'tiiirtatus Teacher

lnlcriiiilioiiiil I.IhI,
I ti< Intei riaiionaf Cfub

inn t a' h pm Friday ■'

Unw> The program *
ciu«l< a llollywiaal mwv,« s

peer, ' vhiib stars I tart
Daughtnn Visitor

.fie
wh.» r> ' :.*H !•

Kill.:. •' ' •'"!
ibba'in,; <0
'• rvil.g i' • 1
said

%M It.' * .

"ifld, fn! '1 M
held <* ,•

»rd. pr

Uiutoti N.itii action
I hit

d becoming •«

and >t««rt*d
. purpose. t,e

in Kor.
.tl w ay

al pi a

> i .

_h-.rd A'-.ki!„
"Ihr war isn't «ner for Ihc

Korean people vftiune warn¬
ed "March mirth to liberate our
rountrv tram the f ommunists "
and "march south to liberate
our country froio tlir I nitcd
Htates ' arr two stilt yery com¬
monly experssrii inditatious of
Korean reslievsiies^ over the
present 3Kth Parallel partition

T ti* t • id i 941 .ti m 1 •
ta-r mtlitar • -c • i'' K <
re a M < W- ' •
prep# r.fr.

In.',1

Ihil' 'tie ('* govcrnmoi'

|V'« '7i Talk
« H\k(iU| ITUIURI. head ft the department of ypcch

.i?*i tmdk^oiy, Nortbtptrm University, will talk ott
— "binni of the Cerebral Pklsirci it Mm and 2 pm

-■'*•» Aud, The public is invited
IV # ♦ *Ihitisl Detifgaer _
1 '*>**11, MlntUK. miwiiiIt kii«.«n jrihitr.!. »ill

* ■ ' -.u»( Rr*Jl', and Yw" ,t II *tn ind.y in lot Anther,
I uitu ^Hk »t 1 p m. in Ih. Education Kl»» on theI**-' « L.lucatian-1 Iri U, Inrc tt* l-uc" utla-

■-.MBCJICS SMHSKS. L'niicrt sum Commiaawinrr of
no America , FoaiUon in Educational Load-

_ . •>!... rw niaSi-h willnil »pe*k on "America s Position in gaiucouwom «—«-
I *m. Tuesday in the Education Kiva. Dr. Dirthicfc will
at 3 pen. Tuaadar to th. Kiva on th- CoUW of tdu-

1 l!i Eac the laauaa" artin.

w«i^ Communiet influMMWl
"I hope by July ?3 (the dale

nf laruuks *us|eri we will
haye a bigger Arab stale." Ak-
delbaki xaid

.Nee ARABh page J

I'll Officials Meet
la San Francisco
Two staff members - from

Michigan State W(H participate
in thr annual meeting <A the
Ameruan Coticge public Rela¬
tion* Ass" in ^*an Franciacb
which starts M««ndav
James Dcniaon. assistant ti

the president end director of
university relation*, will head a
panel d'scuesion relating to atatd
grAcrnrncnt* and wiU lie chair¬
man of me. tmgs with repre-
*cntatjvrs of Die American A***.'
at Land-Grant Colleges and

'

Ntate Universities and the State
Universities Ann
W Lowell Treaster, dsractor

of the department of informa¬
tion servi:«*. la chairman, of the
Cttrrvrun icati«r« section of the
ACPRA and will preside over
ireet.ng* of that group.

PHICK 5 CENTS

East Lansing
Tries Solving
Odor Problem
Joins University Effort
In 886,000 Project

An ?8t»,tKKi project t«» remove objectionable odor* at the
Hod Cedar seuaire di.*|MMul plant and to chlorinate sewape
plant effluent was approved by East Lansing's city council
Monday night.

MSU INSA
Delegation
Ijivs Plans

Tin. 1 .yiii.U si.VIEs nrrd% lu cmIirw1
cultural aid »«• Korra. 9>r. shannon McCsac laid Asia IsdHstc
lintrm-ri lurMfav nieht. Ihc ryrs of llurma. Thailand and Ihdnn-
mi4 arc watching Korea. Mrt unr Mid. and the »srrrw ar failnr* af
our far last foreign aid program is drpendent on our prrformanft
in Korea

hynilmt of I N Victory.
Divided Korea Typifies
Resistance to Soviets
"Korea i-fhe svmbol of resistence to Communist ajrirres-

sion" Or .shannon Md'ttne, vice president for academic
,affairs at the t'nisVrsitf of Massachusetie, told Asia Insti¬
tute listener^ in the Music Aud. Tuesday nipht.
"k«»r* a 1 I/.* *\n<bol of ■ 1 1 111

Postal Boost
Info Iteleased
A warning that nrw postage

r.1'1 s will ft > into effect Aug. 1
w.i t*>ued trxlay by Euxf t<an-
ir.,. P'i,(master \V A. Itufges*.
Iluige- tautl»»he<| that rcgil-

;.n • fir.*'-class letters Will f«-
tjuin four (••tits txistage an
nuts# . air mail letter* seven
rent- an ounce, air mail postal
card., five centv each and fcg-
n p' -t.ii cards three" cents

W here mail users xlill have
00 hand supplier «f three rent
stamp*, two rent
four rent air mail
and nix rent air* n
they may hr used by the addi¬
tion of an ordinary ape cent
stamp
Pom'. »,f thcM* are on haiVl

at '()»• a1-' (atriAing pdd office,
|.|w iargt supplies of pew* four
ceht .'arnp'. m'vcu lent air mail
t.eop. five ten' air mail postal

• at I and three cent regular
card.

Stamped envelope. are al*«» If
suppiv in 'he needed d«-

h"»rUri.uions of four cent* t>m
regular first-c'la*--, letter, and
seven can' air mail letter*.

Seven to Attriid
Ohio roiivcntioii
A delegation of seven

M.8U students will attend
the 195M National Students
Assn. convention in Colum¬
bus, Ohio Aup. 20-29,
The delegate-., all menibcr* i.f

AU-University Student Ciovern-
mctit, will he involved In a
number of work*hop* in w-hi.'h
MSU > delegation ran di. rur*
common pn»b!cms and g'>a'.«
with members from other
schools.
AI'Mi President (hack Hal-

(her U)» (he main pqrpaar af
(he rMvrntian ax far an Michi¬
gan Slate It concerned lx I*
find "haw SHA ran help aa."
Wallher will he pvraeal at a
raafereace af atadeat hady pee*.
Ideata la ( eletabwa Aag. II aad
It.
Reside Walther, MSU's deie-

gation will count', of former
"jVe idcfit Marne CMaa»on, an
"N'SA regional officer, f»on Rrun-
gardt, At'Sfl director of organ¬
izations, Itemhard ^Schumann.
• lecttnn e«mmifc»ioner who it
MSU's N'SA coordinator; Di.k
stoltr, member of the AUSfi
Judi lary. Sharon Haenni. Sbij
dent Congress repre*entafi\«*
and f/iweil Hrigham, tongre's
spc akcr
Roger Augustine, a graduate

student active in student gov-
ernrnent, ha . also been request¬
ed to attend in order t<» rx-
piain the nsidence hal! xystcm
at MSU.
Another delegate will he

named by H'alther ta fill the
vacancy left by IMrh Holme*,
farmer administrative vice pres¬
ident who held a regtana I posi¬
tion.
Wulther aaid Student Govern¬

ment paid the 154 fixed cos", for
all its delegate*, but other cost#,
including a $15 registration fee,
are paid by the delegates.

Michigan State will shari 'he
project co»t equally with t
laui«iag. The University w.::
al?o provide the building for th**
new equipment.
A sludge filter will be added

to permit the city t<* abandon
its open air sludge drying beds
treated w'e*t of the present K « -
amazoo St. plant
The State Hoard of Acrkrul-

tarr reqaexted Eaxt Earning to
taka immediate step* to elimin¬
ate the adar* which ha%c he-
came • aaiaaacr' in dormrtoev
aad atadent apartment unit*
alaag Harrison Rd.
John Patriarrhc F-i •

city mnrviger. assured th«* -
cil that most of the equipmen'
could either l»«' tranxierred a
new di-TKisal plant, if the c;t>
should decide to build ore, .
sold if the city should join
lain.'ing in a metropolitan dis¬
posal system
The even split on capita! ro«?*

ha.4 been the long >tandmg policy
agreement between the city and
the university

Philip May. vr»< president for
business and finance, said the
university would also make par'
of thr research building near
the disposal plant available for
the project.
During the U»l year, MSU of¬

ficial* have met with rcprcMn-
tativrs of East l^atwmg. lan-
>iqg and Meridian-Township,
di.wuss the piMvibtbty of build¬
ing » metropolitan plant in Lan¬
sing which would service all
the other Lately the talks have
accomplished little because of
a stalemate between negotiator.:,
on the e'e-t of the project

Stinlcn Is Offeriil
Si/nare Ihiaciiif!
A square dano* will be h»,?d

in the *erond foor Union parlor*
tonight from 8 30-11 Adrnissiutt
ix free for student*, and -gues's
if ID card is shown. Caller for
the square dance is (Rofge
Mubol/, Jr The dance i* sr"»n-
sorc! by the summer srh'jof.

Press Inquiry
Set by Arabs
Two Afab member* of tfu?

MSU faculty will be interview¬
ed by representative* (>f th»*
local proi Friday night a' 3
p.m. in 3! Union Th«- rrretir :
sponsored by the the MSU Arab
C lub, is of* n to the pubic

Dr. A F Jandali. av.*i*ta.;t
professor of political •• leru»
from -Syr»a and Dr
Iia>h(mi, assistant pr»>f» **«ir of
economics from Iraq, will an¬
swer question- relating to rr-
ten' Middle Ea:t devclopmcn' ^
Dr. Tarig Khudayri. pr« -idrr.*
of the Arab (.Tub, aaid Wednes¬
day
Hoth imlrartar* are rlxwli

•equaluted with the murh-telk-
ed-»f aplrlt of Arab qallmialKm
KcprfM'n'ativts from WKAK-

TV. Th« State Journal an t f t*
Mulligan Stat,- New» will l«
prcsrnt ti> quest Ion Jandali and
Hashimi,

'Imagiiialioii. Uoiiriigr* Needed

West Can Salvage Middle East

ML fAUa NAJJAR. Mtehat pr
r." Um New Verb Tt

m m impiir ®f

•i MSMl lOMfr. hrmaaea
The Dhm# teacher tpuhe

lad crtel* Ike l aMH
sal rale" policy If It l«

he a*hE NaiJar heltevev that
flhM path and entente* aad.

• Mvarfc agaiawt the threat af

It is not t»x> late to salvage
the Mlddie Lu ' for the We*l"'
but it will take imagination
and eourage. a native of lAb-
arvin. now an American cituer
on thr MSU faculty, Mid. Man-
day ~
Shaking at an in*1itut« xp«i(i-

aored by the C'oHegc of bwiny*
• and Public Service, Or. Tour-
Najjar, a**i»tant profCMor of
in> iat science, said, eArat>
r» •ontment against the Wvwt
does not mean that the Afabs
arc Communists or pr«#-Cdh-
munuU,"

He explained thaflHe Arab*
'have dissociated tfWMffw
from, Western policies but pot
from Western ideate '
Dr. Najjar, who did hb un¬

dergraduate work and taught
political science at the Ameri¬
can University in Beirut. Leb¬
anon, believes "the creation cf
the state at Israel, more than
anything else, has been respon¬
sible fur the alienation of the
Arabs frum the West,

•To the Arab the creation of
the state of Israel by the forci¬
ble dismemberment of Arab
Palestine has been the culmin¬
ation of Western folly.
"By what right, according !»

what principle*, the Arab* ask.
do vou force people out of tne.r
land and homes and give them
to somebody else?''
Dr. Naljor said It is poasibie

for (he United States to "change
her course of action' and add^d
that the tines for future policy
an already drawn.

He contends the U* S, mu*l
convince I*rae! to go back to
the United Nation* boundaries
r#:patriafe the refugee", and
"nuwt linp»»rtant.** give up the
idea of buifdi»T '4^Jewish com¬
monwealth in the Middle East.
He also believes that the U S.

in particular, and the West 'n
general, "must shun once and
for all the policy of "divide and
rule.' They should realise -that
idea* cannot be defeated with
military parts or. economic aids.
"Arab mnionalUm is a trc-

rm*nd«»u* forte. 1? »in i«»ubte«i-
ly a ' mu h xtrungrr *h»e" j
against communi*m than pa«.-»*
and entente*. S <>n'v tht- Wo!* ,

ern powers know how to wrk
with it and guide it into ton-
struetivf channels "
Dr. Najjar also caJic*! for the

V. K. to provide the financial
and technical aid f*»r imsgin.*-
tlvv developmental projrrti un
the Middle Ka*V He »a»d. "'»•»
far. the little aid given U» Arab
countrk* ha#_becn spent to pvv
Anuriran p«rv»nnei i.ai the
scene '
"The Arab* want to be rc-

spc&ded; they canmd be teHight,"
Dr. Najjar concluded. ** he caH-
cd on the West to "change i'*
mental attitudes towards the
Arab* «nd look on them, not as
inferior peoples, but as people*
entitled to be treated 00 cquil
foTiting with others."
Dr. Najjar Joined the MSU

staff In September of I9H. 11*
bold* degrees from the Ameri¬
can - University of Beirut and
the University of Chicago.



Question-Answer Session Clarifies Arab NafionalisiI My toy MStri tS.000 Students iM Faculty
1*e MichIran Stat* News is pubUntied br students of Michigan Btste

diversity East Larsine. Mich., without direct faculty wservtslon »tjs
nut the official voice of the unlveraltv or of the student body, but while
seeking to aerve the beet Interest* of both, stands ready to battle any
move which would drive a wedee between the two. whether It come*
from within the unlveraltjr or from oulaide Member of the Associated
Press. Inland Dallv Preaa. Intercollegiate Preaa Association and Awocisted
Colleee 1'ieaa. '

_
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U. S. Policy—Pacts
And Pieces of Candv

.« . »

IT IS INDEED unfortunate that the birth of a new re¬
public should result in a wave of imperialism unmatched in
the 20th century on the part of the supposed most republi¬
can and freedom-loving of all nations in the turbulent, com¬
munist-enticed world: the United States of America.
For we are contradicting ourselves to the point of look¬

ing ridiculous by saying on the one hand that we stand for
justice and integrity and independence and liberty for all,
while on the other hand we busily send thousands of troops
when an unpopular president clamors for support in re¬
taining his shaky control of "pro-West"* Lebanon.
Where is the justice of a mass of peoples being subserv¬

ient to a few Itritish whims and designs, of British support
of a few puppets in control of oil reserves, the revenues
of which go not to the development of the country but to
the development of the Koynl Palace?
Where is the integrity of the desire for independence

of the Arab people being-throttled up and stamped on in
order to fill the greed for control of the world's most
strategic area on the part of the Western Imperialists?
IIOW CAN WE blatantly state that we stand for inde¬

pendence when we stifle a nation's attempt to free itself
from being drained dry by sup|M>rting to the end a puppet
king placed on a throne by "our friend and ally" Great
Britain?
Eisenhower's decision to take "sudden and decisive

action" (to the joy of several American newsmen who have
lieen just dying to get troops in l<ehanun ever since the
first rebel outbreak I was not based on his desire to come
to the aid of a nation threatened oil all sides by "commun¬
ist aggression."
The troops were sent liecntise Mr. Chamoun was getting

nervous upon seeing large segments of the |M>pulation get¬
ting sick of him and wanting to join the swing of the cur¬
rent movement that has lieen blasted in this country from
one end to the other as being a communist-led attempt to
cut off the West from its holdings ill the Middle Fast:
Arali Nationalism.
World War I has lieen over for a long time and the Arab

jteople, having managed to eke out an education somehow
despite valiant attempts on the part of the British to keep
convincing them that they never had it so good, have sud¬
denly decided that they'd kind of like to rule their awn land.
TIIEY NO MOKE want communism than we want them

to have it.
Yet when the great Defender of Liberty says, "to heck

with you; what makes you think you deserve to be inde¬
pendent like we are?" who else is there to turn to but the
Soviet Union?
If we can manage to retain a hit of rationale after de¬

vouring the wave of anti-Nasser, anti-Arab propaganda
that our natinn's magazines and news|atpers and commen¬
tators are hurling our way in a furtive attempt to arouse
that old trouble-maker. Public Opinion,.perhaps we can
convince ourselves that there still exists in the world many
(teoplea who do not enjoy the rights and privileges that
we have.
Ami if we really are the idealists ami moralists and lov¬

ers of lils'ity that Mr. Eisenhower says we are, then per¬
haps we can convince our nation's policy-making group
that they are making a bunch of fools of themselves and
making a laughing stock out of our country by placing our
coveted "control" of the "world's most strategic area"
squarely in the waiting palms of Mr. Khruachtv, who has
lieen drooling with every imperialistic blunder we've made
since a week ago Monday.
If we can stop and listen to the new Iraqi representative

when he tries to tell us what the Arabs want, (i.e., to he
friendly to the West), |M>rlutps we could discover that Mr.
Nasser might prove to be a valuable friend in our fight
against communism.
(if course, we'll have to lieml n little. For some strange

reason, Mr. Nasser would like to be treated as an equal,
rather than as a little boy who must ola-y the wishes of
Uncle Sam and then he can have a piece of candy.

(EDITOR'S The fel-
letrtng Is a Mcfcs sf imttoM
concerning Ike Middle Cut cri¬
sis sad the meaning af Arab
nationalism which four mem¬
bers of the MRU Arsb Club
have answered. The four sp-

pesred on s panel
(pace I)

Ar—(Ata El-Khalldi, psychol¬
ogy student from Jordan) Arab
nationalism already exists
among the ranks of the Arab
Legion. The fact that these ele¬
ments haven't succeeded in
bringing about a change is a
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Q.—Vour explanation of Arab

nationalism stresses the inde¬
pendent neutral status that the
Arab republics hope to achieve.
While it is well known that Leb¬
anon and Jordan are pro-West
and thus a target for anti-West
propaganda, isn't it true that
Syria has been far from neutral
and has leaned almost as far to
the Kemlin, as Lebanon and
Jordan are now leaning, to the
U. S. and Britain?
A—(Dr. Yahya Abdelbakl.

veterinary medicine student
from Egypt) Syria has no rela¬
tions with the Soviet Union of
the same nature as that of I,rh-
nnon and Jordan with the West.
Syria bought arms and obtained
a loan from the Soviet Union
when she couldn't obtain them
from the West on an equal basis
without strings attached. The
United Arab Republic (UAR) is
maintaining a n Independent
neutral policy. Furthermore, the
Communist party is outlawed in
the UAR. The Interest which
Syria is paying on its loan from
the USSR is m-3 percent in
comparison to 3Mi percent which
the U. S. asked for.
A A msmkii af yanr panel

spake a# the Army a* "the teal
of Arab Nationalism." In Jor¬
dan where Hussein's army re-
malas loyal tp Mm (I.e. the 1157
reap attempt). Isn't this an In-
dlratlnn that befare the army
herames a tool of Arah nation-
attain. It will have to be more
thoroughly Infiltrated with na¬
tionalism advocate*?

YAHYA ABDKLBAKI
. . . UAR'* Oanl . . .

question of time! The existence
of British troops on Jordanian
soil is an evidence of the king's
fears of the develoiHnerit of such
p*»tentiaity.
Q—Radio Cairo and now both

Radio Damascus and Radio
Baghdad are urging King Hus¬
sein'* assassination by Jordan¬
ian nationalists. Do you condone
this "rule by blood?" I>» you
realize that such a practice
characterize* unstable govern¬
ment and such a precedent
might well lead to an instability
such as is seen in Latin Aimri-
ca?
A—(Abdelbaki) Every coun¬

try uses the radio as a means of
profiaganda, and if Radio* Cai¬
ro. Dnmaaru* and Baghdad
were urging the people to •erm-
inato the reign of Hussein, it
implies an o|»|ios|tinn to his dic¬
tatorship and the |*>lire state
that he represents.
C|—Haw 4f, VBII view the as¬

sassination nf King Faisal by
his guards? Ito yap believe it
was Justified? How ran a new

Ml be safe from am»-

sination by a trusted subordin¬
ate?
A—(Dr. M a h m o u d Omer,

chemical engineering student
from Iraq) It has been stated by
the ambassador of the republic
of Iraq that the king's death
was accidental and came as a

result of revolutionary Mrcum-
•stance that has been noted In
the history of mankind. It has
been stated that he was pre¬
sented with an-tiltimatum which
didn't imply any violence.
Q—Are Arab nationalists op¬

posed to the feudal monarchies
in principle or is this just a
convenient reason to demand
the overthrow of an undesirable
political rival? Might Col. Nas¬
ser forget that Saudi Arabia's
new strongman, Amir Faisal, is
representative of the feudal
monarchy if he adopted anti-
Israel, anti-West and completely
pro-Nasser politics (except, of
course, for the form of govern¬
ment)?
A—(Youssef El-Khereiji, bus¬

iness student from Saudi Ara¬
bia) Arab nationalism repre¬
sents the idea of unity, indepen¬
dence, social and economte pro¬
gress of the Arab world. If the
monarch* cooperate with this
movement, it means that there

Is a pressure from th*ir people
to do so, and when the nation¬
alists accept this cooperation, it
implies that this cooperation
will lead to their real goal.
Q—According to recent re¬

ports, King Haaaeln Is no longer

ATA FI.-KIIAI.im
. . Ilnmrln rapped , ,

the playboy he one* was- During
the peel two years, he Is sup¬
posed |s hove token s very me¬
ters view af Mi dutte*. Whet
then. rathed than tke feet that
he Is sf royal devest, makes
him an nnflt king in the eyes
of Arab nattonaltsts?

A—< El Khalidt) Hussein took
an active part, net because he
is interested In the welfare of
the Arab prop' * but bemuse he
is •fiaid to Ios.' the comfort
that helped him to become a
playboy.
IF -One of your panel mem¬

bers made the remark that
''Nasser is a tool in th-? hands
cf Arab nationalism and if he
dntwr. fulfill our j; then he
witl h " Ha* he gi •c** past rra-
• u * i di-an - rrc-»: * d
wri.** event migfc bring about
his upheaval
A—(Abdelhaki» Nasser repre¬

sents the Arab people jn their
drive to achieve a real indepen¬
dence. He hasn't disappointed
the people. His upheaval will
Imp brought about if he deviates
from the policy of the national-
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tke MHU
Arah Ctuh submitted the fallow -

Ing article at the request nf the
Mtote Nesva. The parpaee nf the
article Is tn bring the view* uf
the eampus Arabs intn fneus.
The Western press has appeared
reltaelanl to present these views,
we believe. It Is nar bape that
(Ms espressinn nf Arab nation¬
alism. besides giving the "uttor
side," nil help enrrerl eerlain
misunderstandings wfcteh mav
have aained aeeeptanre in the
United Mtales daring the past
five years.)

* a

Six years ago yesterday. Far-
ntik of Egypt left Alexandria for
the la^t time, thus ending a

reign of terror and ecottomte

rorruption that F.gypi hope*
.never to *ee again

During these *ix years the
world ha* watched the events
in the Arab world very closely
Snme |«<oplo called it the spot
which would fire the first shot
for a third world war: some were

optimistic and wane were vcrv
pessiniistM' about the whole situ¬
ation III the Middle K.rt
The Arab people have Iwen

identified with troutde* during
the last eleven year* An area
that tiu* railed sin li confuted
and divided opinion* ought to
liave more eonsiclerutiun and
understanding as to the factor*
that put the Aiuh wuild in such
a peculiar position

Events Surveyed
Tu realize the whole situation

and to cleat up the mi.w'oiiccp-
tiulis of the situation, one ha* to
go back to the turn of the cen¬

tury and survey the event* that
linked the Arah* with the exist¬
ing states
Up to the lueak of the fy"vt

world war. the Arabs were dom¬
inated by foreign power* headed
l»y the dying Ottoman empire
The influence of the Ottoman*
was diminishing very fust In
torn# parts of the Arab world
One of these parts was per¬

suading an alliance with Britain
through correspondence The
MarMalum-Hussion correspond¬
ence Imkeit tiie Arab cause with
a Western power white under
the Ottoman rule

UaM W ilk IngUud
It waa a very strong buttle in

the mind* of the people who
wanted freedom from -a foreign
power by substituting another
influence MacMohoii, the am¬

bassador of Britain to Egypt at
tlMi Unte, guve consent to the
i«tea thai Britain would help the
Arabs declare their independ¬
ence and unity, forming one gov¬
ernment headed bv King Hus-
Xian of Hejaz (which is a part
of Saudi Arabia) if the Arab*
would fight with the allies
against the Ottoman empire
Ik til? Britain and France

signed the Sykes-Pnxd Treaty
which enabled the French and
British to divttto tha laadi of the

Middle Ikist arming tiwrnsefves
once the war was over

After the war. Syria declared
ItHlepetaietHe and formed a gov¬
ernment. France invad«i| the
country and overthrew the gov¬
ernment. After many complica¬
tion-, the scene was clear.
France oMnlned a mandate f..r

Syria and ladianon England oi»-
tained ;i mandate for I'atestu.e
and Jordan

Hrlttoh HaHied
The f ir*»t revolution sgnin-d

the Mrdi-.li flared up in H)2ti and
II in Itevpt and Iraq But the
British were able to take eon-

tr»d to strengthen-the monarchv
in Egvpt and estMblixh a new

moiiarehv in Iraq
For more than n dermic the-..-

two MH-tions of the Arab wot Id
retained what was called at that
time t semi-independence wtieie
n Mrittsh governor t--'k an u« •

ti\e part with the king tu rule
the country
In ID3I and 193(1 tioth the*.-

states signed trcaiies wit it F.ng-
land wtio was to grunt full in¬

dependence f<»r tlu-.-c states and
retain military bases An their
lillids

HriUsh SMpprrssien
The klioiig men w ho Mip)M>rted

Britain m this work stayed in

power nptMuing any movement
Ogaidst the existing ivgirm* < hie
of the strong factors thai main¬
tained such a regime was tip-
strengthening of the feudal si-.-
t«in in these state* bv the demo¬
cratic Britain
In la*banon nnd Syria, as well

as l*alc«tine. strong mo\ement*
t-s>k place against the existing
regime nf France and England
Thet-e movements were headed
bv Arah nationalists, Moslems
and Chrkxiians alike
For rimre than 3d years all the

states suffered economically and
-wkillv under the foreign influ¬
ence Part of the Arab world
wa* s«h-<hI«sI and given awav to
other foreign countries against
tl»e will of these area*

Such a case was Alexandrrrt-
ta, a muihweetern |iart of Syria,
which was handed over to
Turkey though the poll taken
in that area in the late IDJn's
indicated that Alexander*!*
was an Arab region
All the Arab people suffered

from was a fabrlv denwau-atic
system that *t«vd again-st the
fieesjom of the people, the prec¬
ious freedom whnh the people
of the 13 American cokmics
fought fur and ubtainesl.

Sununrr Staff

A. ko trkSMiahter
A«q BdMor l>*p*iT*r*rt?

Itorwto Mmii
•nseu* mSm.
tN XdktMl**

AhfHkbt Motl«« Pat W*U
rtmimi Mnaagri
Aiurtliiq tuff

If we are ts» agree to the fnrt
that slates are far brhind
others, still, no one can denv
a nation Mm- right to determine
fur itself what is better f«»r her
The human integrity wav in the
past and will always be j strong
element in determining a peui e-
ful life .

Amertean Fveredent
For tins reason the l^iladel-

phia congress owmIc tt^ clear,
without dictating its purpose,
that each ■colony vyoukl il«s*tde
on its own future We could
derive a strong parallelism U--
tween the American colonii-*
and the Arab states
Since n«> difference could ex¬

ist between the people of this
l»art of the world and the Arabs
according to tlie Uieory of
"equality, freetkan an t the pur¬
suit of happiness," thus the
Arabs have ttw- right to achieve
an r«|ual goal
Aral) nationalism movement*

ore .seeking the mum- goals the
American Revolution hoped for
Tlte revolution <»f the colonic*
didn't stop after the Declaration
of llMicpenitence, but it went on
to achieve the unity of the col¬
onies forming one government.
The Arab states' drive for the
same unity will enable them to
flourish miniwmra 11y
Thr idea, of neutrality which

the Arab nationalist* are pro¬
claiming is not new even to the
tint test State*. |t wj* George
Waslmigton who de« larnt such
policies for the United State*
when he turned itown the Genet
mission without jotmttg France
in any alliame

Early laalgltaa
This euuntry trie*! to stav

away from foreign involvement*
by declaring the Moome Doc¬
trine in 4»M )t i* not advan-
tageiHis to have countries like
the Arab states being involved
in any alliance white more im¬
portant work has to be done in¬
ternally to erase the corruptnm
of the previous foreign influence
and their puppet governments
It inky appear that the Arab

nationalists are seeking the kelp
of the U8RR But what u not
known is that when a country
is in need of materials essential
to it* existence, it has to obtain
it frwn any source The Veetorn

Arab* turn to any country for
help, es|ierial|y when such help
is very vital, and do but have to
defend such a policy.
As for the arms, Egvpt was

not the only country who ob¬
tained them from the Commim-

. ids Israel did that In 1949 The
arms were very important for
defense, especially when u coun-.
try is always threatened by for¬
eign powers The nru-nk triple
attack on Egypt lav* year prove*
that a threat already exists
The biggest event in the Arah

world tiHhty is the chang) of
goveriimgnt In lra<i It is not
easy for the American public to
know the feeluig since they have
been enjoying a republican form
of government all their lives
The Iraqi people suffered from
tyranny «nd misery for 37 years
when only a group of men tup-

|iorte<t by the British and the
feudalists iwet any voice in the
government

Rebels Perxernted
The nationalist movement

never stopped since 1921 but
always was met with violence,
imprisorirrient and hanging of
leader* bv the government no
mater how peaceful the move¬
ment was Some nvzvvmerds wi re

successful temporarily, hut the
ousted governiiM-nt heade«l by
Nurt E—Smu1 always came back
with the help of British tanks,
and plane* to av enge

Th»« was the case In 1930.
mi. 194* and even 1953 True,
he is now droit along with the
king and the crown prince, but
you expert a lot of people to be
killed ill revolution- ai»i war

and the feeling for any individ¬
ual who dies in such a case is
the same

As for lodxanon, the movemen* .

will rat to stopped forever ft ».v
not laisnt tin religious
though some may be influenced
b,v t'hi* it tea Thr' only comment
that could be mode for live t.T S.
action i» to refresh the rrund of
tto V S Civil War and the re-

artam of the North to Britain
an t France when they were try¬
ing to interfere We think we

are entitled to have the same
reaction and feelings.
The.British troops are in Jor¬

dan as it was predicted years
a*i from knowing the British
mteftUncis It has been declared
that no Communwt Infiltration
is expected and no matter what
the consequence* will be. Arab
nationalism is a raalMr and the
"truth is marching on "

1st movement; Arab nationalism
doesn't depend on Nasser. The
movement will go on without
him If necessary.
q—Do yen consider the possi¬

bility of commonlsm getting »
foethoM In the army thrangh
propaganda and Infiltration de¬
vice*? Whnt mmaw — im
gtve IbM tbe new H'"—'"
Sfcteli

A—(Omer) No pouibUity of
any Communist infiltratioii Is
expected The people are deter¬
mined to maintain a neutral
road and the government which
needs their support is expected
to follow this policV.
lb—To what extent ha* U. S.

oil money in Saudi Arabia aided
the development of this coun¬
try? Are you dissatisfied with
the U. S- occupation in pipeline
settlements?
A—(El-Khereiji) Part of the

oil revenue has contributed to
the welfare of the country. We
are satisfied with the present
settlement of the U. S. pipelne
ax far as it doesn't interfere
politically and militarily with
the Arab cause.

lb—How is an Arab republic
going to become a stable gov¬
ernment without becoming a
virtual military dictatorship?
How can the Middle East or-
ercome the pattern that seems
to be gaining momentum of am-
bitiou* army officers plotting to
overthrow the government in
power. Hasn't what we call trea¬

son btekm# too eommonpij-, J
an area so dependent . '
ful armies.
A—(Abdelbakl) The t>A? J

a legal government rep^r.
the people who eteitr-J '
parliament and presktem

ohir

State >e»,

Tills MAP give* an st-a-glanee xtrevp «f geegrapby in the r«r. |
rent Middle Dm rrriiv Shaded rounlrir* are thou of v
•r Egyptian orhtK Fm-neMern rwmtrtni are shewn in «

lettertnr htoek harkgreend. Big oil wealth renters In Saudi trOg I
Iraq and Iran areas. Iraq, now runtrotted bv rebel gavernnust »|
a* yrt underided about Jatoing the United Arab Rrpubli.

Bill b-aim to Soviet

l\ass4>r Follows Policy
Of'PositiveNeutmlily'
(KDITOK'S NOTE: The following article Is the thir '

a four-part series to apfu'ar in the State New* dealing *.t
four world leader* who have steered their nation- u? -

tral course during the Cold War. The first two in<?a!m*r-
dealt with Tito of Yugoslavia and Nehru oT India i
article concern* Esrypt's Col. Nasser.)

Br WVI.TON WYNN
fUino oT*>—-Ljfypt's Gamal Aiaie] Nasser nonietimei *

called a "Tito in reverse
T 'o ( frnm thr

I.tor to nrqtrslmt rimn Nih.
the neutral*

fr**"- thr W«"(tern si-te
Wtie») RT'iek nower
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•"f""" grr.ifmf inftqvnrr ;n
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lean* Iwlsird
Six year* later Nasse

b»- i' foUowin# a potiry of
t«ve neutrsbtv " Vet there
1 ttlp t,.iit»» ma? hi* relations

ard-

savs

"posi-

on hini*el( as well
les if he is prex>*-<i t
he get* sufficiently
the Wft, he is capat
fully going straight
Communist camp W>
er* pretend they rto
he really would do i
•re not sure enough
Nasser seized jk»w> -

tary «>up and ha r-
position by cuntrulliji
rhinery of puwer tn '

the police, army
g in.fs organs He ha
intensely |*»pu!ar ir
his foreign policy ■»

witi-
I the
gan-
un-

Communlxt
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the
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He n reenv ng enormoti*
t^rv aod eomomlr help from the
Soviet block And ho. propagsn-
da msrhui* rsreiy has an
kind w i < for the
world, w hile if tu
prist «f invective against
Weft
Nasser insists, however,

hi* policy i* one of non-align¬
ment The imbalance* in prop*-
g. n t.» attack* on ?),« West
would explain this «-av-

Maled Neutrality
Berg neutral d.*K not mean

that we Test both sides evartlv
alike |! mean, that we are free
to criticize those who attack us
and pra.se tfewe who brfrtewd
us.

Th» I'rion ha. h-n
our rrirn.1 in rriiical m.uiwnt,.
•ni n », H, ,hm*, ,b,«it
thrm Whm,in*y bm» ht-iite
lo u<, wr rrtticu, iVn " «

»»r h., triM u> n,, on,
j>owvr 4ga,nst another, aad thus
maiftUin a semblance of genuine

.n hj poUc». WhMh. .h,*k«i ,h, W,»t by buyingarm, tr.im tn, S.,vi«t, in thS5
A, turm-rf to th, »•„, lor fm.'

h'» hi«h dam. and u
on

Even .more Importon^T'Nos-
f*r * "S*nv*onian" complex. HeH ready to pull gown the pillart

Eastward

rnsupported
Egyptians.
Some argue that Na.*>■•

rises a brake on Egvp' ■
to the left The Sovk'
has gained such wide i >

by supporting the Arau*
nationally that a m*>r<
governmeRt might be i-
popular pressure to rnovr •- :
tber to left then Na<>»"
Is almost no poaaibilit- ****
chance of (overtuner.: I
make Inst more pro-West*^
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few Opportunities Revealed
For Graduate Study Abroad

I, .h, ,bt, and ■drenturoot
lr -Ilmt opportunitiM
f for indu.t» studyIL? <*«"* 19M-1H0 under
T r it.. ' PrT-»"> «!»"»'-

rs. Department of
[ l>-an Thomas Os-
f',' as#d ' »* Kh001 »d-

srrtaste study.
It., „„ .,! .urh toreim studyIS, entirely by the profram.

ere aiaBaila In

plication is during the first two
or three weeks of the fall term

hut preliminary Inquiries
should certainly be made now.
It usually takes several weeks
to assemble all the necessary
papers without undue haste
Msm Inters law with mem¬

bers eg Mm leeal ralhrtfht (em-
W Its IS are a required part at

. CM*. He-
"pMunir*.

Oreere.
Vlkrrlaada. hmjkjo

I giardarn and a he uses

l7yM.tr n. 'he Inter-Amerl-
Cultural Convention . pro-

r announce* grants for
study in BoJIva. Bra-

Cbxit. Colombia, CoaUl
i t'uUi. Dominican Repub-
i f, ij j Guatemala, Haiti.
1. 7. M*xi o, Nicaragua,
lej.ro Paraguay. IVru and
I Several Michigan

svjdentv are now in for*
1.. .-Kjrttrw - with Fulbright

ItrrijrATlONS mu«t »>*
1 r. nt si. i9Si. with
I.. oj -si. the local Ful-
B:.. r. i •• ittee chairman, in
I'M r! H»ii
|r-,:d.tvve applicant* mar

r. r rrr at t.n and appli-
k- a* his office Prn-

•fvr> bei' tin»|» to make ap-

DCAN THOMAS OHGOOH
. . . like to travel? . . ,

an application, intending can¬
didates mho do not expert to
be on campy* in the fall. I'nti.
abonld make immediate itutuiry
at 113 Morrill Hall
Cour«e* in buvine"' min mi«-

tratmn, speech, journalism edu¬

cation, home economic*, physi¬
cal education, packaging tech-
nrlogy, hotel management and
similar progressive fields are
Usually not offered by the uni¬
versities-outside the U.S., par¬
ticularly at the level which
would offer significant experi¬
ence to American graduates
APPLICANTS who are train¬

ed in these disciplines are ad¬
vised to relate their projects
to more traditional subjects
such as economics, language and
linguistics, political science, his¬
tory and natural science which
are taught in foreign univer¬
sities
K3»gAbility (requirements are

stated officially as follows:
1. United States citizenship

at the time of application.
2. A college degree or it*

equivalent before the beginning
date of the grant. (Applicant*
Mho possess the doctoral degree
at the time of application should
make inquiries direct It from the
Conference Hoard of Associated
Research f nonciU. Committee
on International Exchange of
Persons. ?|fl| Constitution Ave.,
Washington 25, DC.)

1. Knowledge of the lan¬
guage of the country of appli¬
cation sufficient to carry out the
( f'.jH.sed sUidv and to commun¬
icate efft'i lively with the peo¬
ple of that ountry Satisfactoty
n»tnple'i..n of a veeorkl >ear
I itii'uage course usually meets
"fi requirement.

||H (lave Van Clilwirn lliw Lliatieo

irtists' Aid Plays Role of Talent Scout
iTHi

. T*t assort%Tri» rurss

AMIRIC AN who ran
< a substantial

... the creative arts can
r« thing for sure:

. . Santa Claus
eve- penniless our tested
,n.t artist may be, if

t.» study and travel
the necessary money

•»,. ..wn friendly, gener-
through sonic fund,

purse public or private,
* foundation.

■ the renter far murk of tMa
literal support — munificent
\ trfm« »f w hat It u*rd la be.
p(tr4U in rimpartaau «Mb

. mr% iiipa i — Pa Mf.
irfrrvuded. I aitttug upper

heaar k*il<tog Mui fMao
III fUf

the Institute for Inter-
r.4 Education. Directly or
•it: .: has a hand in the
. of as much a# 110

* year,

llTtMHkK* in two ways: It
• mendx money of its
.1 r .» clearing h«»u«e
irf donor* and benefac-

ivrd a part, for instance,
'■si Vits Cliburn to Rua-
•h* Tchaikovsky piano
*"'n thus launching him
i.jfi into public favor,
e- jll Fulbright apph-
froni candidates Up to

» -Id.
I t raed.ee I* Executive Viae

ImuU Hpuk. II la
• aWrv# M* MM aato-
It »aa fauaded M Ike

bu«AtM ef Nkbaalaa Mtfray
k"' aad EUbu Boat.

• fenced
«u»e|»m ii

4.000 student*, tenrhrrv tech-
rucians and spedali?* in all
fields study f>r tram 'here or
abroad through it- prog ran .

HK CiET 100.000 inqulru*^ a
vear." said Shank "An Aus¬
tralian youth wants to kn«-w

a college with a nrholprfihip
av!iiUI)'p.
"Mr know a rhurcti that will

feed and lioard a he*. We com¬
bine the three and give a merl-
turinux )»ung*ter * year ef
training.

DONALU HMANK (lefli. exeeuMve vice preMMent ml Ike ImUIu^
fur Internal—wal Iduralmn. talkx with hen I MIMtem Inlbrtgbt
at exhibition ml work uf devlgnerx who studied abroad under Eol-
brigkl *rbular*hip* The exhtb«tion k tuuring the ruuutry.

where tr» study dairying An
Anierican buy wani» to know
what it would c«*t to study in
Rome
"As a clearing house we can

combine the benefit* offered
from different sources F"r ex¬
ample. we know an airplane
that will fly a certain number
of deserving students up from
South America free We know

"Then we have sia-rial pro¬
ject- A f»-w years ago when
Indonesia derided t<> u*e Rrig-
h )i instead of Dutch as the
second language, it neerted kf»-
sti n'tiuu" and instruiMors wt
odrr Tlie government inform¬
ed us, w# api.i-.iU-d to the Ford
Foundation all I teachers were
sent over to provide intensive
courses for the natives.

Arabs Mf H

4. Good health.
PREFERENCE is given to ap-

licants not more than 35 years
of age and to young people who
have had no prior opportunity
for extender! foreign study, res¬
idence, or travel. Since an
award is not to be taken up un¬
til almost 12 months after the
time of application, shortcom¬
ings in foreign language pro¬
ficiency may to some extent be
remedied in the interval.
Selection is made on the basis

of personal qualifications, aca¬
demic record, value of proposed
graduate study or research, and
suitability for pla.-ement in an
institution of higher learning
abroad About 1.000 U. S stu¬
dent receive awards each year.
Full nmsMmtlM k give* to

applicant* from *11 geographic
region* and rran larec a* well
m small rellegea and vniver-
allies. Other nnwllfleattom being
the same, veteran* receive pref-

Awards are made entirely In
foreign currency. Thcv cover
transportation, expenses of a
language refresher or orienta¬
tion course, tuition, hooks and
maintenance for one academic
year Bv student's standards the
awards are generous
Students who wish to explore

these opportunities are invited
to "onsult Dean Osgood, 112
Morrill Hall. Iiefore the end of
the present term It is wise to
make appointments by tele¬
phone. Ext 2543.

(Continued from Page 1)
A THIRD ARAB panelist.

Youssef El-Khereiji, business
stu<!»*nt from Sau<li Arabia,
tracts! the rivalry of the Hashe-
mib- kings and the house of
Sand in rwe-nt Saudi history.
"The Arabs are against Com¬

munism." El-Khereiji said, ex¬

plaining the main are* of dis-
agreement w i'h'the West occur¬
red on the status of Israel.
MHli« should Israel he. In the

Middle East." he asked? The
decision mi the Hest to hack
Israeli commonwealth plans in
this area aroused the auger uf all
Arabs, said El-Khereiji. He sug¬

gested I > popularity wiuld rise
greatly in the Arab lauds If U.S.
support of Israeli expansion was
withdrawn.
» An expfanaU .r of Jordan's
mounting ron'lict *as given by
Atn Ei-Kh.-th-ti. p-'• rhology stu¬
dent. from Jordan.
tr %Ns.j«»rd%N was createil

by the- Br:'i*h after World War
II. i displaced Hashemite king,
Abdullah, > »■ on the
thrnri**
But Ablullah didn't fulfill his

pron.Lse*; to the Jordanian peo¬
ple F.i-Khalidi said, and this
r«~-i.!*»-d m h*s at-a v-mat ion in
1951
Abdullah's son Tahal was

uicntallt unhalauced. said El-
Khadidi. and his son Hussein,
the present king, replaced kirn
when he was only It
The -.pin? of Arab .nationtlism

whu h threaten* Husnn'i throne
tnd.i1 li.i'r k a<- far ar Dm*
IH9" . E.-Kha'r fi -^id. but it
has <»r;Iv be»-r, no^i«eab)e in the
Rfort • - IMTl '
Till DIM AMI* f 'he J..r-

Hani.iri ,i«--M.i sufi to
ere.-*te a fr»'-e- parhe
«.i. •. T?ii* w n ;»!--> respc*nible
for "• l,Hn..s-^«i of th*- British
Thi ' » S.r John Bug--* Giubb ui
19
II, . • blames Egypt's C.»l

N'.« »-r * •! h,* ! owi.tr* trouble-.
should tie

of the pust, Bl-Khalidi raid.
"Naaoor M a tool I

of the Ara
wM. "mad If he donat fulfill our
goal, thou he wMI hove to go."
Dr. Mahmoud Omer, chemical

engineering student from Iraq,
commented on the recent coup
d'etat in his country.
"I'VE BEEN WAITING for

this flay for 20 years," he raid,
"The overthrow of the feudal
monarchy Is an expression of
the people."
"The new government will be

for the people instead of against
them," Omer stated.
A queuttou and answer prrtad

followed the regular panel talk*.
One panel uhurrvattoa on the
future statu* of Nrmet highlight¬
ed this part of the program.
"The colonial plans of the

Israeli come mostly from those
Jews who have migrated from
the West," raid Dr Abdelbaki.
"The oriental Jews who make up
the majority of the Israeli popu-
ation are less known for these
beliefs."

• I wouldn't he surprised if
Israel would eventually become
a Jewish state un ited with the
Arab Republics in the Middle
East This will be almoyt neces¬
sary if Israel is to survive in the
Arab world."

pnJiV
Ha i"

ANOTHER such project was
assistance to Hungarians. HE
helped World University Ser¬
vice, the president'* Advisory
Committee on Hungarian !<«•(-
ugees, resettlement agencies and
other groups to enable "(Ml llun-
giirian *• I*nivnrs:ty students to
continue their courses, here.
The- aid extended' to Cliburn

has opened up to the institute^
the question of formulating a
permanent policy ii!*»ut other
competition* It i* doubted
whether ('Id.urn' fen? ever
could be duplicated, but JIE
mnv decide *•> grant «*>me bark¬
ing to other Anierican nm
cians to enter a few of the ma—-

jor international contest*.

Mure than 4.HA fueetgn stu*
dent*, w ith or w itbuwt uutaide
help studs in this country an
m-alH. |u *11 the world at pres¬
ent there are nnlv 474 fellow -

ship* available specifically fur
the arts and of them, two-third*
are for lex* than II.M*

The government correct!**
Shank thinks Is af least ?".«

' interested in economic .»r il
as cultural proje/ t*. prn i'f-
foundations however nr»- par¬
ticularly awake t.» the need of
the creative jierson and ». -

snous of the benefit* the re •
"f in may reap from his work ..i
the future

Your Key to Better Value* , , ,

Campus ClmsHtfieda

s2(H).(M) EASY
CAMITS AGENCY AVAILABLE
We need a Student to self Nationally Adverti*#*!
i»n»wint' Set* and Slide ftulen iKi K, Iudter
4 etc ) at low Itiecount Price* to enterinir Kn-
virieenni" Kre-t men thix Fall. Generous Profits.
No investment resiuireti Free jMisters, etc. Write
to.w : F.mi'ire Ktu'ineerinr Supply Co., Box
111. ( anal St Station. N YC. 13, N Y,

a

o <~ —— —mm fasti
dry oleamn

The t/.tal weight Of the Ma. k-
inar- Bridge is 1 024.500 ton* i* d
its total weight »« concrete .

9.11.000 tons

*T»' with a handful of
-f "w *.»rits In this roun-

cxpanded till *twnm

may worijts

iargest

miniature

golf

at
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yw toal tow M IvW Pf am
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By Mm l§ Ahtayi* i

CASA NOVA
SIIIAO

aCONTINUING OURMIDSUMMER

'jmnce
REDUCTIONS >/« 10 V2 Off
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - SPORTSWEAR

HANDIAGS - SHOES • ROBES - GLOVES - JEWELRY
LINGERIE • CHILDREN S WEAR and SHOES
MEN'S SUITS - SPORT COATS - TOP COATS

TUXEDOS - JACKETS - SHOES - CARS
SWIM WEAR - DRESS «nd SPORT SHIRTS

— COME EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION —

life ba Be...

.Spile jVeir* (.lows

.1 flrr .Ye.rI Issur
Next Thursday's Issue nf the

State News will l»e the last edi¬
tion printed during-the summer
session Daily issues of the State
News will be available on the
first dav of classes fall term
State News offices will be open
during the rest of the nine-week
esse in. though, as the summer
news and advertising staffs will
be prewiring a special edition of
the newspaper for incoming
fieshmen Campus Press, a com¬
mercial firm which prints the
State News, has moved from
22d MAC to 4(t5 Abbott Rd.

HE GOT THE CALL
JACKSON. Ky. OP) — Forest

Ritchie, of the Wilstacy com¬
munity near here, showed up to
be drafted into the Army wear¬
ing wet and muddy clothing.
Mrs. Charlen* Turner, clerk

of the draft board, said she talk¬
ed to Ritchie and found — des¬

pite his unmilitary appearance
— he Would be the apple of any
sergeant's eye.
Ritchie's home had been cut

off by high water. He walked
10 miles out of his way, waded
several • creeks and swam
through backwater to answer
his "greetings."

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
El) 2-1511 EXT. 2613

DEADLINE Tl'ESDAY AT 3:Wl P.M.

| classified rates
minimum IS wofdt

1 day (Sc
2 day, $1 4S
1 day, SI 95
4 day, S2 ?S
5 day, )2.S0
additional -Charges

lor aach word o.tr 1$
4c par day

!" ' automotive

for sale
IT INf H !| INCH Tr.i.rvisioN

Ail g'l 4' ACla^r.J fr. wr.flf <atl»-
I I. •finl.i tJU u, 14 ' A Many
aim. U..C0 r I-»n«ing p4'll»r and
•TVl,--.!«,..« S.»lc« 112 w (irand Ri .cy.
F.jsl I jau«m* in*

MFS S niCYCJ.'c GOOD <sJs.it*" I
821 Chart*-* *0 g L*n»lng ms

'tai.w 1 sf tug • .rpletc wth i-ac i ■
<*iw»a h«'t cotiUul »'id hearing

. N'FW THt'MCtlS AMI Met
ni|l*» Al*a, Ia*d r ,t- im hi«ll)ig Yfl I
I.l.i k f aricrn Ulili Tiadv* *n*|H
e.l Phone Ft) 2-S2DI

housing
FOR RENT

StNMI.r (BOOMS rriN
toci. Ere* parking SHU a w
B-hSlT lu?

NF.AM r'AMPUs SMAII. hirnlth-
•d «i-,rtriMNiL fcatn «aind
utilUiva auiUhl* for nutrri*d c<«u|ile
SB on pa-i month No '(ringing or
•looking I'hMi* rr> Mm • \'A

I THRFR HOOM Ft'NNtMlfFU c.t.ln
Ideal («.r two n.ele •♦oaJeni# »ho

j want to hark cd j «7*u |(«
Nrw TtmCR-ROOM apaHrnvnt

Mthe* foriMah**! «if onhjr»M*hed
P»e(*r roiipl* »»t Wiameri 1033 Heer h

NORTH WF.ST I.ANSINfJ T> re*
Ai'rial.ed i r*,ro • I't.,1* f?«|llt(aw
Nr a ly let r.r*l*«l f'oiipl* Raliy »*l-
car in* Phi.n* IV »-VTl« 1*6

A PPROVCO. SINfalT ROOM for
Minimer One ktork and * half from
romp*■ fail *ft*r * CO i-4mmh

TWO fOMrORTAMt.r TMNCC
MOOM •i»ar*m*n»R T*»o hl.«k* «,(i
ran on. Awaiiabl* J*l* M f»)l *a-
c«to,mrr'la'** iwi •it thr** ner*<>n*
t/tilill** i *a id lOrMng Deligfttful
yatd for aunheih log Phone CD
•"444R (NIB (Raw Iand KM

i.anor nrmru r. room n« c»ok
leg Piramg rl.,w lu ' W
Oak hill Ph«me CD I »T« luf

FAST KALAMACOO t'PPCN do-
Die* OimnI nmghh4.rh.-Mi Living

frigerator. dmn heat far*#* All
ulillti** Dai* (lean. PhargM* |V-
V-VM* I'M

llrm s rcornt* i amur hint-
Wiaal lirruw Available for itudanl
flirt.(ing Aecsly SIM * Orarul River
iLatwiiAf 9%umm IV 4-1IM iMrr « «>
0 m I*
SI'MMH ROOM! CON Mudant* or

•muiev** mew Tw« Mutka trmn
aarngwa Mwme ft) S-toM .Her % m
w**k daft Anjlln* ••rkwub AM
Grove IM

I.AJfSlNfa NONTHRAJIT PNIVAlT
■»'-(ern thr** rwaii apartment f'n-
fnrowned •*<ef iU.v« «M raftig*r-
etor RDM including utUiUmm an*
garagr Hham* IV S-BTI4 1<A
CAJTT LAJXRINCJ THBKK f.mm

Mwrkneil Mow. refrigerator On*
Mock framt rampoa IRneki mm*
tranee MM ED B-«6M MB
APRROVID ROOM RON mala .to-

Rent private Beth parking Hraak-
i (*«t ReaavneMa AvaiUhl# now or
«»i| (arm Phone IV l-MM or IV-
B-Ttfli after B SB » m Ml
I* APTBOVCD PBIVATT. ROOM for
? Wale atudenl Beth Parsing Break-
1 fa*' available B*a**t*bl* for fall

MOHII.C HOMF 1*84 PALACE
Mobile Home Manor JT!WI K (iracd
Si n (' - M) MR

real estate ^"

i SIM SPIKE RTBCCT ROOM and
Ruer* in very plesaent home Lunch-

— «e»(ity ul perking apace

THHf r ftFDROOM "'COIONtAl.
living ri-irn WUh •!•»* eutrance
Rireula, „ im.i dlnnig-el Hiri h trim
•hrnugtwrtjt on* and a hair tmih*
R-'ing nor* In kit<-ti*n Duwad
Vent R-n (hi* and a half car garage
Roll b*an<*M large <>i nrt lot
Crrlone fence in heckgr'nuut THA
•(.mmilmrnt IVMWiai 1 MM <W duen
To'ca available loqiir* at 1*3
Touraln# or phone RD T-MR Wt

service
TYPIST ANN BROWN Phone Ttf-

7 pdfar Rle,-tr«r tvnewrll-r Tarna
i4U*ri and theae* Alwi general tvt»«
.rig >«r

RD S-IMI

WM. M THOMPSON .JfWVlfl

HradrtW+art iqt br)'r- tmrl'r 0*4
q t*i H.gk i)tad* *««* aid par-
'•cf dramnedi at i.jb\*a-t «l t«. ««|i.
Wat-.t) b«*d« cwtrai LftaJ. Comp'aM
-at' ^ (Ind wi r-r'ny irp«>r ,*'»•
'* Wa, H. Tkamgaee. yee» URiai
•*♦ Fiaaia* |#w«l«r. Pbeaa iv ft INV.

WM. M thompson
FiANOO* jtwftiia
phonc iv torn m

RAfNO TV PHONOGRAPH* aata
r*«tHia Guaranteed a*r>-ice and
■•lea Ma* » Radio TV Barxt**.
rtt J JJ4\ ait H Walnut I en cam-
o«a*l tat

RADIO* INIONOORAPH* HI-FI
muipiant, TV antenna* and Rene-
->ri»« TV artienna Ughiing errcetorv
M-m* i Radio-TV iervwe CD S Wl
Vte-B WaRMtf (en

paiirrtrc. CXTRSUOR* abb wf
dec laity. Nun Uliiu*

TV-RADIO XCRVirE Rpertal low
rate* to student* Alar, new uaed rt"
#nd antenna* of ell kinda Open
* • • Jn gm TV Technician* Id 1

»

TRANSPORTATION
WANTED DBHVER TO New York

City at end of at* or aine waek *•*-
ton tu trtiupmi aeveral kuaea WtU
Ml well Phone ED 1-AIM Muring
to Mrs- MB
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RKHI I. S.'»EI»iERS point IhHr wpaprnk wh'lf
»ralfl near hatf that oner held a MjIup in
R.irhda.1, rtn |j| of Iraq. On hxse of statue la
written: "Long live leader of revolution Ka*sem

At lloin.-niiikcrs* Convo

Fac« Four To Diarum Broadcasting

TV Execs Highlight Session

and hi* hero.e brother*Thi* I* one of the first
pi.oto* in the 1'nlted State* from Iraq *'nre the
Jul.v 14 mil iary roup d'etit when revolutionists
overthrew the gnvernmi nt of Iraq.

Clergyman Advises Women
By srZKTTE 4AMSIY

Or Carl Winters gave an en¬
livening talk at the llomernak-
crs' Convention Wednesday af¬
ternoon. Ills tuple was "The
Modern Woman in a Miracle
World."
Winters is a Baptist minister

in Oak Park. Illinois He K|»oke
to around 1,000 women in one
of a series of activities for this
annual convention
lie said. "The most glorious

thing in America is the inde¬
pendent, drdi.ated, intelligent,
Christian woman. There is no¬

thing like her so far as respon¬

sibility and creativity are con¬
cerned"
American homenitikefs have

a spiritual sensitivity and a so¬
cial responsibility that are some¬
times keener than men's, espe¬
cially since they have more time-
to do something about it, he de¬
lla red
A recent trip around the

world laid the basis for several
comparisons of freedom. He
eitrd the slave market m Bom¬
bay. the poor annual wages in
Tokyo and the hnptj,*onment
and lack of freedom in Romania
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Winters said that we must, ap¬
preciate the freedom we have
in America America, with h»r
free enterprise system, has pro¬
duced the most products of the
highest quality and paid ti it-
highest wages
Amcri.a is great because of

this economic system and be¬
cause of the people who sup¬
port this system, the people with
spiritual values vision, persis¬
tence and power.
The atomic advances wore

seep by Winters as possible de¬
struction or construction de¬
pending Upofl the way they are
iiandled lYoprr use could re¬
move famine and exhibit bene-
firlal wonder* and misuse rould
bring death
The American woman is not

only the most intelligent in the
world in Winter's opinion, but
is also Aided by the fact that
she can think with her husband
lie added. "Whi-fl \«>u cease

thinking, you're licked "
While urging thinking. Win

tcrs emphasi/.i d that "we must
go beyond this to a.-tion " Action
must tic shown by outward ser¬
vice, character-building scrvoc
and lifc-building serviee
"The modern woman in thi

.miracle age has got to remember
that the final thing that w.ll
crown her life is her faith
With this remark. !>i Winteis
concluded an • entertaining and
thoughtful speech

MSU's eighth annual Televis¬
ion Workshop Aug 4-23 will
feature two prominent network
TV producer*.
They are Rrice Howard, exec¬

utive producer for NBC's erlu-
mtlcnal television project, who
is to speak Aug. 8; and Robert
Banner, producer-director of the
Dinah Shore program, scheduled
for an Aug. 20 visit.
The workshop I* designed

both for people who engage In
broadcasting activities and also
f r memhors of organizations
which might furnish programs—
profession11 societies, business,
educational and cultural groups,
government agencies and others.
Program production, expres-

: i\e use of actors and cameras,
"-elf'ctivc writing and analysis

<i| siivoned programs are* some
i f the subjects to be included in
the workshop, offered for credit
if o'e ired. Cooperating in the
workshop an- the College of
Co nmunir-jtion Arts and tele-
visd n station WKAR-TV. The
a ntion'.v studl s. broadcasting
roui/unont and classrooms will
be used,
Included on the faculty are

Mr .1, Colby |,ewi.s. associate
I rofrssoj- of speech, and Dr.
(Sordon Gray, instructor in
spi-ech. both former television
executives in Chicago; Prof I«u
Martin, head of the radio-tele¬
vision-film area, an 1 Dr. A.-
mand Hunter, director of broad¬
casting.
Rrice Howard, one of three

NIK staff people w ho visited
the MS|' campus last Ma) to
evaluate WKAR-TV programs,
«ill discuss with workshop
members his experiences In pro¬
ducing Nltf educational pro¬
grams designed specifically for
use by the 31 non-commercial
I . S. stations. ■

Both a playwright and pi >■
dueer. Howard ha* been a mrtn-
Im r Of the network production
staff s.n.-e 1054, working with
many popular show*, including
"Matinee Theatre.' "One Touch
of Venus," and the Hallmark
and Maurice Evan* series

Bob Banner, who announced
recently that he would ' join
•C'BS. will talk with the com¬

munity and educational program
producers about using network
practices to add new appeal to

lilt: AXE till Tuesday mi
mild-mannered Mayo Smith.
Philadelphia Phillie manager,
w hose sixlh nlacr charges had
not pleased owner Roll Carpen¬
ter lately, Easv-gninc Eddie
Sawyer, who guided the It.'O
I'hillir WMr Kids to a pennant,
w*h named as Smith's replace-
menl. Sawyer left the Phils
when they tost their winning
ways in 1951 and since that time
the hall club has been an oc¬

casional challenger, hut never
had enough steam to make a
serious hid for the flag.

local programs.
Banner ha* directed "Omni¬

bus" and the CBS Metropoli¬
tan Opera productions and
special program* for "Wide
Wide World" and "Producer's
Showcase."
The visit of TW two produc¬

er* . is bc.ng made possible
through :• grant from the Na¬
tional Assn. of Educational
Broadcasters.
Inquires about the workshop

should be addressed to; Dr. Col¬
in Lews, department of speech,
MSI.'. ■

Pakistan's
Khan Ends
Asia Talks
Aktur Hamecd Khan, an ed¬

ucator from East Pakistan, will
be the final speaker on Michi¬
gan State.- third annual Insti¬
tute on Asia.
He will discuss The Promise

if the New Pakistan" at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Music Aud. The
lecture is open to the public.
Khan, who was born in In¬

dia and is now a"citizen of Pak¬
istan. wa.s principal of Victoria
Colli ge, C'omilla, East Pakistan.
Recently he wa* named di¬

rector of one of the two new
academic* for village develop¬
ment being established in Pak¬
istan, a project involving the
Pakistan government, the ford
foundation and advisory assis-
tancc from MM specialists
lie received most of his uni-

vers.'y training and taught in
l)> ihi India, and also studied
t.vo year- at Cambridge, Eng¬
land
Khan -erved in Bengal as a

mcmiHT o| the Indian civil ser¬
vice from 1038 to 1945
The Institute on Asia is ro-

spori-eri.fi bv the summer ses-
and thi College «,f Science

and Art*.

ROME HOME — This i« the precast roof of the
I'alaarelto ditto Spoil under which basketball.

boxing and wrestling will be held during the
19*0 Olympics in Rome It cost 914MHW to build

(;ii-r|{yiiM'ii .Mi-el
The Eastern Orthodox Cate¬

chetical Conference has liei-n
muting in Kellogg Center dur¬
ing the past week The rutifei -

cure is aimed to Improve train¬
ing of church school tcaehri .

About 100 church school teach¬
ers and clergymen have attend-*
is! the meetings

I-or l%0 <Msiiipie (mines

Unmans llu iId Dome
ROME »• A new arena !

thi l!H>0 Olvmpti (,ao>.
M.Hly wr-M rftK.nl of tone f
tt>. woitii la- 1 amaU'iu a'
let.
TP. domed P..la//« tt«. h

Spoil eo ' 5421.000 and ie.pt,
c I IH month- to build The
elite struetuic i- thi work

HORSE SHOW

LAKE
LANSING
PARK

lUTI UMi imt KVKNTH:

ri.AMR. CLAM. MIMX WKIMMi.
(KID AND ACTIOS. THRU UIHiUI RACK

engineer
N'ri'Vi and anhi'i
\ it* Utf/i
'f o giV« mf.n imp* ' xm

.item -pur-- m Italy. i? wil! I-
->r.| I*-tore the O vmpn-
Ihe arena will seat Vtuui |..r

hoslnc and wrestling and l.ftfH)
lor basketball Irnnis can also
he plated in the domed struc¬
ture who It has its plating
surface 10 feet below alter!
Icy cl
T* • HM foo" l - m built f

?.recast reinforced otuietr

ict v. rest# tm 3h V- iiape.t >up-

"firt Moir Out of Life • On Out to a Movie"

MICHIGAN
THEATRE PHONF IV 2 7jll

★ NOW SHOWIw; ★
II H JIRKt * LATENT ami I lAMl if

LAI (ill LOADED till:

a* -o«ri
Dial IV J-I*lt

FILTER

( HARLEM OWEN. percumion uWtl. demonstrate* the vlbraha*/
here. Owen will demonstrate the skill needed In play this i,Mru
men! and others Tuesday night at 5:15 in Fairehild Theater o«,n,
appearance I* sponsored by the Lecture-Concert Merle*.

To Perform Tuesday
(Concert Percussion is!
Plans Demonstration

I • rtmg trestles The dome's
thiikm-Ns is only four and three■-
fourth- u . he- The circular in¬

ner hu ■ 192 feet in diameter
The arena - floodlights and

pubhi arldrcvv -vstcm ate lo¬
afed mside the dome s <. nici

Drtrsing room- .(ficrs and liv¬
ing quarters for a laretakei
aie i'tticath th» stands
N'ctvi. for hi- shaping of vu-

ccctr in the eloquent structure,
h.e been cited by Arehitectltfal
Mr. <-r.I an American pn.fr -

sum.. magazine for architect-
and engineer-

Chart?* Owen, pcrciissiuni>
phony Orchestra, will jfive a
instruments, marimlmphone
Tuesday in Fairehild Theater.
Owen's program is sponsored

by the MSU Lasture-C'onceit
Series
Owen joined the Philadelphia

Orchestra in 1954 after !9 years
as percussion soloist with the
t'nitiHi States Marine Band He
was the featured , s».lopit and
played in every sfate in the
Union during the annual tours
«»f the Marine ensemble.

The percussionist has been
soloist at the Children's Con¬
cert* of the Fhiladelphia Orch¬
estra on many occasions, dem¬
onstrating his «kllt with the wide
variety of instrument* at his
command in the percussion sec¬
tion.

He prepared for hi- specialty
bv studying with Malcolm (»e»-
lach of the Pittsburgh Symphony
percussion section and S..I Good¬
man. tympaiii.vt «f the New York
Philharmonic
frwen earner! a bachelor of

music degree from the Catholic
University and wa» formerly a

hliiralimi Convo
To Slarl Friday
Th« fourth annua! conference

«n schf*»! plan! planning will
in held Friday
This conference f«-r edu. ..tors,

architects and sch.*.! a .aid
members -p.aiM.mt t.\ » ic
t . liege of EitU. i.'uU! . . .."per -

ati.Mj with >rvi-ii r. ..ge'.
ctes
Ik.nald Rat the buy ' , film

Donald Rarthein • r. - A- .-

era'cs H-telun. x w ilt,
sjaak r r, ' Education { . Design"
9' !'» am I'iartheln.e i.a> won

award- »' al >!.»♦♦-. fni'i'm..!
ami tnvjn«ti.
Jrtt his designing.

The tota! length of win U-a !
in in. Mackinac Bridge's main
cable- jf . ..nrnTti ■! m a inglc
*ti,u»d would stretch 42,«t(K)
mrk's Th> oiaxtmum tension r.

»ach cable s- Um- Each
«abb weigh- tl.84<» tons and
contains 12,.Mid alio

t fur tho Philarlelphia
demonstration on per-
and vilirMharp at H; 1"

member of the faeultv
University of Oregon
He keeps his hand ir, n

by practicing thoM facet,
abilitn-s at Temple I'-
w hcn^fiee tifhe from th.
c»U> dut|.<*wlth the Phn.
Orchestra pr-rmit

Owen'-, wife is th.

Charlotte Plummer. wt,
time handed the Women
me Band Mrs Ower k.;.
hand m music by pla\n,
th> Main Ian. Svmp?
Philadelphia suburban .

its orchestra Thi Owe-

With their two chlldrel :

wyu. Pa

*IR rif.RMON IIIVIN t n.ld
Kingdum delegate »« the t miH
Nations, made a bit hit *>d
TV fan* recently with hi» dr»H
drlmsr of Western p.'1" 1 '
Middle l.a«t when rhilNid
by "soviet delegate Arkarit »»b
olev In the I'N Mecurii» (
ill Ihxnn and I". * rfrt**»i»
llenrv f'abot l.ndtc had tbe un¬

enviable ta»k of justlfsinc arm¬
ed force landing* in I fbtw"
and Jordan. Kmaller rounim*
such a* Mweden and Japan mad'
it nlain that they would Prr,fT
to sec | . s. trooo* leave I ch»r
on. but when I'. M. pf«|w«ii. '•
relieve American for res »it*
I N group* came up *•»!»•»*'
faithfully voted "njet ailbat
the proposal*.

raibasfcV Kttkiwty Fark
f»\ui* C'*U UfM'Vtt hois Seottif

■ RMMMM CMttl vwn: II to 2S doyv lU«tlM •"* '
MAfSOHJA t'fC-eci taiwffors PrU Coast 1544
RMMNMI MR IMS S4 4a,s 3 ivanov fvodtd n

It sre*-! oepaduiev from dnt Coast

L NSSI WES tswwmr: It da.v tfbi Sr •
St Thomas. Domntcan Rrgwb<<. Ha»tc Jama«-i Ha»o«4 Is- ■
IromMiam. 545444

C MOW: U grand 3a.^ Menco City obd oanroav Tai. -
AcaptH 0 <ho*!r horn Mcxo City U)4

UJ C4MW CRM VMM: 8 dan . H.a|*ii fpH Toco*k
lltaadi Montrrc Sagaonay. Qutioc oookiy trow Nro to-*

MM

C FMHM CRCU; I flan St. Fotonbuii ILanw go**" -
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Lg. Firat Twl
I'lVo Gridiron Modifications
On Spartan Agenda For 1958

S
Summer Sports Miter ... Darwin Bennett

\«s|*tant* — ftnuel ft3l«-». Linda Mliotl
"

ITAfK NKlVft
My H IMI hit Pit*

Four From State

MSIJ Fencers Monopolize U.S. Team
Training for World Meet in Phitly

B* HAOI't BATES
I ,.-r football fan* wilt be1

„. how the Spartans
v

is., of two new rules on
. 1.:"" this fa"-

• ■ . recent adoptions by
'.VAA were strongly enw

[ . bv Coach Duffy1 ,l.r.v and his staff during
si ring practice ses-

rule deals with offen-
:

..' .eking while the other
c, .unification of the point-

.. . •, hdown.
'

. „d,r Ihr flr«l ml*, an af-
l.n-.i. plnll> r»,»'' "

i.. blwMni W» **P®n-
' '

,br furrjrm la «0» allrnvrd"
Into ronlafl »llh Ihr

'.rn.lvr n.an hut mnal hr hfld
t|rh , pmilion that nnlj Ihf

Elan jrm and tllr ah*nW»r arc
til m Ibr a.t»al blocWnf.
,v course, one arm may be■

,t ,n.l the other raised
n i up# the block nceea-

. ,ir position of the np-
irrt

.round rale will be the
v t* mqft obvious to the

k»-f Now a team may score
. : • after a touchdown

,f l4 „f the conventional
n.:.- i-'int.

■ it,i» i» accomplished by a
lunnuic «r plying |day «* •

,w mis choose to kirk and
(„r onh the one point. In

either instance, the play orig¬
inates on the three yard line.
An interview with Freshman

Coach Gordie Serr helped to

GORDIE HEIR
. . . freshman roach . , ,

clarify many questions pertain¬
ing to these rules. According
to Serr. this new blocking meth¬
od results in "more contact with
the shoulders."

When asked about the diffi¬
culty of teaching this system to
the suuad, Serr said that it was
"a lot easier than we antici¬
pated because of-the ballplayers'
cooperation."
Was H more dlffleoh for the

hocks to pick op this Idea than
the linemen? "No, heeanse In
onr offense the harks block as

mnrk ao the linemen."

When' questioned about the
system used in acquainting th?
team with this new pattern,
Serr exnlained, "we used dum¬
mies when we ran off our of¬
fensive plays. When 'one of the
coaches caught a player block¬
ing incorrectly, he immediately
called It to the attention of the
boy "
The importance of learning

this technique properly is in¬
dicated by the 15 yard penalty
which is assessed if improper
blocking is detected.
As far as the point-after-

touchdown is concerned, that
will simply depend upon the
amount of time left and the
score of the game.
.Serr believes that "a portion

of the game that was once rou¬
tine will now be more interest¬
ing to the spectator and he may
even speculate as to which
choice a team may take."

"Sparring*

The Heavyweights
-By LARRY HUSTIN-
Matr New* R*tisi Writer

CHICAGO — "As the hftftvyweight championship poes.
so yoes boxing" is one of the sport's oldest axioms. If that
is the case, boxing has not been .going well for quite a
while.
The heavyweight situation is especially sad because the

champion. Floyd Patterson, has all the ability to become
another Joe I/iuis in the hearts of the public. It is his
manager, ('us D'Amato, who has held him back with his
tiresome battle against the International Boxing Club.

Am a rrsolt, Patterson his made only one legitimate
defense of his crown since whipping Archie Moore for the
vacant title in 1956 — against inept Hurricane Jackson
a year ago. To he sore, he fought Pete Rademarher a
couple weeks later, hot Rademarher was, and is, a rank
amateur, despite the fact that he did drop Floyd in the
hfrond round before bring bounced off the canvas six
times himself.
But August 18, the drought is scheduled to end. Floyd

meets Hoy Harris, school teacher from Cut and Shoot*
Texas, in Lot Angeles. The fight will lie Floyd's toughest
challenge to «late, ami will go a long way toward proving

There'll he a deckled Michi¬
gan State flavor to the U.S.
fencing team which gather* in
Philadelphia next month for the
world championship.
Among those selected for the

American team are Dick Berry,
Alan Kwartler. Fred Fretted,
and Miss Judy Goodrich, all
with MSU background* and all
pupils of Soartan fencing tefc-h
Charlie Schmitter. The Item
was picked by the Amateur
Fencers I-eague of America fal¬
lowing ' the national fencing
tournament in New York City

helder while an andergrad.
At New York, he won the na¬

tional epee title for the second
straight year and was a mem¬
ber of the Michigan Division
team that retained its epee
championship.
Kwartler will work in the

saber. He's a 1948 graduate of
MSU now residing in New York
City, and was an Olympic semi-
finahst in 1956 Kwarther reach¬
ed the finals of the saber com¬

petition in the New York meet.
Frelheit. a Detreiter wte

graduated fram MBIT In I95S.

wa* named i
fell weapon, la
meet, he reacted tee aewHflaats
In hi* speciality. '
Miss Goodrich, an MSU s<vph-

omore from I^peer will * per¬
form with the women's team in
foil. She was a member of the
1956 US. Olympic tearr. and
the nationals was a seme-fii aUsl.
The world meet will start Aug.

17, at the University of Pennsyl¬
vania. It marks the fir>t time
that the championship* have
been held in the Western Hem¬
isphere.

epee. Be** a 1888
MSC wte teihi fn

ILivnc Fullv Recovered

Returning Veteran Bolsters
I/Jons' Championship Hopes

A mrrmer of thorough te*t-
..ovinced veteran De-

• I .. -, quarterback Bobby
r thai the ankle he in-

the late stages of the
•

, j on has healed corn-

talented Lion leader »nf-
•u dislocation and frac-
o ,,? h.- light ankle against

evrland Browns and was
• m-t for the remainder of

>. M-a-n. a

t( ihr Ume.^Layne ateerved
jhit hr nould deride definitely

ho IimUhall falare in ike
miner of '5*. after the ankle
L hk a rkanee la teal and lie
|»d h»d m oppertanity |o test
I m!h » littlr artive exerche.
| u , <t » the ankle feel now,

■raining camp altout to

. ankle feels real good,
»r< s to say, and I'm realty

| ■ * r>e forward t«> getting ha> k
>?i Mt .tikI back to football."

• ' en ted I^yne. "I have b«'n
r t! quite a bit of gulf and

•■.ns, trgularly fur several

weeks and It hasn't caused me

a bit uf trouble so I'm stirc it
will be all right. 1 don't know
whether I'll fly up or drive with
Tohin Rote, hut l'U to* there
'with bells on' when practice
beg'n*."
When Dynr was laid up. Ike

team moved thrnuch ronseen-
tive victories over the Chicago
Bear*, the San Francten Iter*,
and the Cleveland Brawn* be¬
hind another veteran »tar, Tohin
Rate, bat Caarh George WMsan
feel* the Uow will he mare of
a threat la retain their title with
l.ayne-Rote combination lhan if
onh had to carry (he hall ex-
rlasively.
For Idiynr, the 1958 season

xvill Ik* hi*- eleventh in the NFL
and his ninth with the Liof^s.
During that time, he ha? writ¬
ten hi?. nan ie in the re.'ord
books otf manv orcasions. until
he is now the second ranking
passer in league • hiatory.
Only Sammy Baugh outdis¬

tances the former Texas star
in passing completion* (1708

to 1233), In passes attempted
(3016 tu 2518) and in yardage
gained (22.085 to 17.567) and
Bobby is a long way from
"hanging up his shoes."
Odd y enough, layne ten

never teen among the league
leader* In the statistics depart¬
ment. Tte highest he eve* rank¬
ed waa during the II5H reason
>when he rompleted 57.9
perrent of hi* shot* far an aver¬
age gain of 7-62 per attempt
and third place in the standing*.
However, and this is the key

to his value to the IJons, there
prubabhr isn't any quarterbat k
in the game who can do the
things Myne ran do to "lift" a
team when the pressure is tte^
greatest, especially In the warf-^'
ing moment* of play.
His record sfwuks for itself:

The Linn* have won three
World Championships, one
Western Division title, and fin¬
ished twice since 1950.
A healthy Ijiyne again fig¬

ure* t<> be a big factor in the
Lion* title defense in 1958

SPORTS
IN BRIEF

Genial Duffy Panjhsilji. Head
football coach at Michigan
State, is the "cover boy" of this
month's Sports Review maga¬
zine. A six-page story tells of
the smiling Irishman's famous
w it and humor.

* * *
Richard Bates, an MSU soph¬

omore. won the Calloway Han¬
dicap last Saturday with an ac¬
tual 78.

it it it
Forddy Kennedy, captain of

both this fall's cross country
team and next year's track
team, placed second in the Can¬
adian Championships posting a
4 12.0 mile.

# ★ *
Both Oerhardu* Potgieter, of

South Afri a. and Iktve Lean,
Spartan middle distance runner,
broke Ia*an\ 440 yard hurdle
record of 52 3 1-ean's time of
:51 8 was not quite good enough
to beat Potgieter'* winning
clocking of :51.1.

c , . Buy Harris. Warms Cp
whether «»r not the lightnintf-fi.*te<l ynunjr titfehohler is
L'nftiK to live tip to the yrwitness the ex|ierts have pretlictetl
for him.
• • Harris eomes from n firhtlnf family, hit father, Henry,
was fametl for hi.* ability to defeat any brawler he ever
fared, and two of Hoy's brothers were professionals. The
Harris youngsters used to put on front-lawn free-for-alls
every Saturday for the entertainment of the neighbors.
The Cut and Shoot area is tough ("If you stand still you'll
yet cut and if you run you'll yet shot"), but the Harris
family has for yenerations lieen the toiiyhest.
Harris is virtuallt unknown to boxing fans outside of

Texas. Although his name has been known for several
years, the unbeaten youngster has ne\er fought outside
his native state. Ilis only "name" opponents have been
Willie Fastrano and Bob Baker.
Harris has knocked out few of his optmnent* and his

style is awkward. Still, probably liecause nobody has seen
him, he is yiven a fair chance to defeat Patterson. Because
of Harris's unknown ability, the flyht should be interesting:
to those who wish to |>ay for theater-TV.

* • »

IT IS KFINIKTFH that I'nttrrrion him tnM h'Amato that
he wants to fiyht five times a year from now on. I ho|s»
this would include Cuba's Nino Valdes. Valdes is yettiny
old, and despite some lackluster showings, his recent
matches have proved lie has a tremendous punch. Such
a Unit would draw well in Havana.
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'Androcles and the Lion'
3MSU Plavcrs Present Play
About Tailor, Lion Friend
Olil (»rrrk Entile Beroine* Basis
For George Bernanl Shaw Play

By sl'/».TTF. KAMSliV
George Itortiard Shaw's comedy, "Androcles and the

Lion," will be presented by the MSI.' Players today, Friday
and Saturday in the Arena Theatre in the And at 8:15 p.m.,
according to Dr. John Walker, head of the theater area
of the speech department.
• 'The ph»t is taken from the old
fable in which Androcles. a
Greek tailor, played by John
Alberts. Saginaw senior, finds .1
lion in the forest with a thorn
in his pa a He removes the
-thorn, thus befriending the lion,
played by Margaret Barton. La-,
peer junior.
*• Later Androcles and a group
of other Christians go into the
Coliseum to he slaughtered.
Androcles finds his lion friend
then ami is saved.
Shaw uses this falile as . a

basis for a satire on disturbing
the status quo
Clairr Fast l.aiuimc

graduate student, play* Magaeri.
Lavanla is portrayed by Susan¬
na Mason. Manistee graduate *!u-
dent. Jimmy Raines, Pampa.
Te*a«. graduate student, plays"1'
the Captain.
Others in the cast include Ken

Kre/ef. NorthvllleJunior; Albert
_ Senter. Sault Ste Marie gradu¬
ate student; Michael Welch. Mid¬
land senior; John Dunlevey.
1-msing gnulunte student; Mich¬
ael Lorn is. Liming freshman,
and Duane Chapman. Muskegon
Heights freshman
The play is directed bv t)r

Colby Lewis, member of the
television staff Di Orville
larum has designed three ;/■',-
tings, a challenge considering the
arena style and the settings t<»
be reprpsenteri.
Agnes David is in charge of

Costuming, while Nam v Hur¬
tling. Ka-t Liming senior, »*
-head of ti»e costume eommittz i

Resides the lion costume, there
are other unusual costumes, in¬

cluding Roman soldiers' armour,
costumes for the ernpeior an I
Roman Mistmmr*
Michael Welcli. Midland sen¬

ior, is handling the lighting
The giar will lie prnrnlul in

the fakement of the Aud in the

spare formerly orrupird by lit/
Museum Ibis wil hr the tbiiil
timr this spare has been used
fur a play, Meal* will lie aromul
three sidrs with one srrmr wall
Revalue, of the mam chui.u

tcrs ill the stents, wtmr ... tot
double, (n-rtiaps being Human
gladiators in one scene an 1
Christians mail*), m the next.
All tu kets Hie general uiinu -

won and cost one dollai
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«4?rmam IEIF ERICKSON

Run

Damascus
*

Grant Goes
To Dickson
'At b .ist one MSP faculty

member v 111 he able In view the
mm h-tu!ked-of forms "I Arab
national.-in rn .action during the

'academic year.
Dr. D.ivi i Dn-kson. associate

professor of English, has been
awarded a t.T S edueafiofinl ex¬
change grant at the Syrian Uni¬
versity, Damascus.
Rr. IHrkson. 4 native of Port¬

land. Mr., received the HA de¬
gree at Howdoiii College in Iff11
and W\ 11947) jml PhR < lf»4x»
degree* at Harvard Univrrslty.
lie way • a Harvard teaching
fellow in HI47-IMN.
The 39-year-old Dickson se¬

lected by the MSU faculty for

To Tiilk on Math
MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

Jul, 21. 1*9*

OIIPARTI Kl: OC < IMIV CTINKOV nl Tnrnnli..
Can., from hig lineup of Mi** I'diverse contest¬
ant* bring* an eyes-right reaction from most of
the beauties at Long Reach, Cal. Cindy, left.
.Mis* Canada in the world-wide beauty - pageant,
wa* hustling to a shady spot.after finding the

sun too hot during a picture-making session.
Note the spot for, a trim figure, eighth' from
right, from which Cindy took temporary leave.
Gal* from all parts of the world and most of
the I idled States are-rompeting.

Educator's
Lecture Set
liv Institute

»

High school and junior col¬
lege teachers attending MSU's
summer science and mathemat¬
ics institutes will hear a lec¬
ture bv one of the. nation's ed¬
ucators who is active in the
prctcnl effort to reinvigurate
the teaching of secondary math¬
ematics.
Dr W Eugene Ferguson, cur¬

rently on leave as head of flm
mathematics depart m e n t at
Newton High Sell-ol, N»'u*t">a,
Ma«s„ wi'l . dis uhs -An'i-nl
Mathcmntirs The High School
Teachers, and the Modem Cur¬
riculum."
Rr. Ferguson ha* taught in

Missouri schools, instructed at
Vale University, the University
of Missouri, Connecticut College
for Women, Boston University,
wa* a research mathematician
at a Connecticut boat company
and was a consultant to inaug-
« rate special mathematical train¬
ing program* for Industrial em¬
ployees.
H.n {.ilk. sponsored by the

Natirn.il Science Foundation,
will be Monday at 7:30 p.rn in
122 Kpdzie. The pubic is in¬
vited'. Adniission.,is free.

. . CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS .

. . 1,0V COST . .
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Ralph's "Kewpw" Waleiij |
Thiir*. V)v .S|m*wiI 49lh Friila.

Klakrd Salmon

on Toa«l

lint VcErtnhtc
Mashrd Pot a

i - Itoll & llullrr

Home Hakrd I'n-lry
l ots of IliKim

An I Hon I I'lnre lo M«l Your I'rirnit.
tlprn li A.M. — 12 P.M.

LJJ ' 1 ]

«%ir^

SmiKh'tli Si MtnlliHlls
Hot V»*rlahlr

Cole Sla» or Pntnlne-
Koll & Ilulter

lllillko Kroruri'li U<-I|,flil

Scientist Observes Fundus
Research with tomato plants

and a fungus could bad to a
better understanding of all in¬
flation.. diseases of men. am-
maiw and plants, according to .1
MSI' s- icntist.
That c<»wM fie tfie rase, claims

Dr. Robert Seheflei, if eoinmon

piiriciplc* apply to the way all
parasiti < including bacteria
and fungi react with the
lives nil jvhirh they piey.

'Proof of jliis Ibeoly," fie said,
-rests with .pi examination of
the many coinplex binehemu.»!

interaetiouK 'fiat take place be¬
tween parasite and it* host."
The assistant.professor of bot¬

any ,ii> i plant pathology has
been working on this examina7
Hon for mo.ir than »-ix year*.
H. research has been largely
/•otifini' i to one ho t - the
tomato plant and one par i-
-ib. the fongu* that < a uses
fusaiiuiu wilt.
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